
IN TRO DUC TION
For the re cent years, many re searches have fo cused on

a non- alcoholic fatty liver dis ease (NAFLD) as a mul ti -
fac tor and non- specific af fec tion in obese Type 2 dia betic
pa tients and against a dyslipi de mia. [1,3,15].

In su lin re sis tance, hy per tri glyc eride mia, oxi da tive
stress, and in flam ma tory and de struc tive changes in the
liver un der lie the for ma tion of a fatty he pa to sis [12,14]. It
has been proved that the NAFLD in creases the risk of car -
dio vas cu lar com pli ca tions and a meta bolic syn drome.
The fact has been proved by the de crease of adi po nectin
con cen tra tion, the last hav ing an antia thero genic ef fect
[2]. Fur ther more, an ex pressed en do the lial dys func tion is
ob served in the NAFLD pa tients be ing a sub-clini cal fea -
ture of athe ro scle ro sis [7]. The NAFLD de vel ops

gradu ally and mani fests it self in stea to sis, stea to he pa ti tis
and fi bro sis stages.

In or der to study the es sence of the NAFLD, its role in
the de vel op ment of meta bolic syn drome, Type 2 dia be tes
and car dio vas cu lar dis eases and the ef fect of drugs on the
NAFLD, we have cre ated an ex peri men tal model of the
stea to he pa to sis.

MA TE RI ALS AND METH ODS
All ex peri ments were car ried out ac cord ing to the Na -

tional In sti tute of Health Guide lines for the care and use of 
labo ra tory ani mals and the Euro pean Coun cil Di rec tive
on 24 No vem ber 1986 for Care and Use of Labo ra tory
Ani mals (86/609/EEC), and ap proved by the Lo cal Eth ics
Com mit tee. The ex peri men tal model of the non-al co holic
stea to he pa to sis has been re pro duced in ma ture rats of
180-200g weight that were kept in a vi var ium un der stan -
dard keep ing con di tions and sani tary and hy gi enic
con di tions. The ex peri men tal ani mals were di vided into 2
groups. The first con trol group con sisted of 8 rats, and the
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ABSTRACT
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sec ond ex peri men tal group suf fer ing from the non-
 alcoholic stea to he pa to sis con sisted of 12 ani mals.

The rats were fed stan dard food – «Pu rina ro dent
chow» (fat – 20.6%, pro tein – 32.4%, and car bo hy drate -
47%) and wa ter ad li bi tum for the first two weeks. Fol -
low ing which the ani mals were ran dom ized by two
groups. The ani mals be long ing to the first con trol group
were feed stan dard food and wa ter ad li bi tum for 7 weeks.
The ani mals be long ing to the ex peri men tal group were on
a mixed diet for 7 weeks con sist ing of stan dard food
(47%), sweet ened con densed milk (44%), vege ta ble oil
(8%) and vege ta ble starch (1%) (fat – 29.6%, pro tein –
14.8%, and car bo hy drate – 55.6%) (diet No 3 11024. Re -
search Di ets, New Bruns wick. NJ (West D., et al., 1992)
and wa ter ad li bi tum. For the time of the ex peri ment, we
ob served the gen eral con di tion of the ani mals, feed and
wa ter con sump tion on a daily ba sis and meas ured their
weight on a weekly ba sis.

We started tak ing blood from the ani mals on the eighth
week from the ex peri ment start for bio chemi cal, bio physi -
cal and im mu no logi cal tests. Then the ani mals were
de vi tal ized un der aether an aes the sia. The weight of vis -
ceral fat was meas ured.

Mor pho logi cal liver study was per formed to de fine the
stea to sis stage. For that pur pose the liver was fixed in
a 10% neu tral for ma lin so lu tion, fol low ing which it was
passed through graded al co hols with fur ther be ing sub -
merged into par af fin in ac cor dance with the stan dard
prac tice. The main his to logi cal changes were stud ied af ter 
haematoxylin- eosin stain ing, for the pur pose of col la gen
de tect ing, the par af fin sam ples were stained us ing a Van-
 Gieson’s method.

The ob tained his to logi cal prepa ra tions were stud ied
us ing an Olym pus BX-41 mi cro scope with fur ther mor -
phome try us ing the Olym pus DP- Soft (ver sion 3:1).

For the pur pose of as sess ing the ul tra sound shear wave
elas tog ra phy, Ul tima PA was used by Rad mir Com pany,
the Sub sidi ary of the Scientific- Research In sti tute of Ra -
dio En gi neer ing Meas ure ments JSC, Kharkiv, Ukraine, in 
vivo, con tact lin ear sen sor at the 7- 10MHz fre quen cies
and 10- 30mm depth.

Phan tom is an acous ti cally con sis tent spe cial de vice to
per form the ul tra sound liver elas tog ra phy of rat liver in vi tro.
The phan tom used for the ul tra sound liver elas tog ra phy in
rats ap pears to be a bath filled with an im mer sion fluid, i.e. 
a physio logi cal sa line so lu tion. The bot tom of the bath is
cov ered with a non- echo layer. The echo (re ver bera tions)
may cause noise in the meas ures of the ul tra sound liver
elas tog ra phy of rat liver. The bath phan tom is of 5x5xcm
di men sions and 15cm depth. A rat liver sam ple was sub -
merged at the depth of 5cm from the im mer sion fluid
sur face us ing a spe cial mesh plat form that is acous ti cally
clear and does not origi nate any acous tic noise, but al lows
for hold ing the sam ple un der in ves ti ga tion at a cer tain dis -

tance from the ul tra sound sen sor.  Thus pre vent ing any
sam ple de for ma tion by press ing the ul tra sound sen sor.
Ranges of in ter ests were se lected visu ally for the elas tog -
raphic study ing in the left and right liver lobes. Por tal
tracts, cap sules and por tal fis sures were ex cluded from the 
range of in ter est. The data were re corded in the digi tal im -
age ar chive of the ul tra sound sen sor of the Ul tima PA for
fur ther proc ess ing, us ing the DICOM for mat.

Stu dent’s t- test was used for the sta tis ti cal proc ess ing.

RE SULTS
It has been es tab lished that patho logi cal changes in

body tis sues are al ways ac com pa nied by vari ous shear
stiff ness changes of soft tis sues. Modu lus of shear stiff -
ness has been in tro duced in the phys ics to de scribe the
said type of the elas tic prop er ties of the mat ter. The said
pa rame ter may vary by 300-400% in the ab nor mal tis sues
and by 1,000% from the stan dard with tu mour for ma tions. 
Thus and so, stan dard man ual pal pa tion is still used for di -
ag no sis of such ab nor mali ties be ing a sim ple and rather
re li able di ag no sis method. De for ma tions are cre ated in
the or gan or tis sue un der in ves ti ga tion at the time of pal pa -
tion, in clud ing shear giv ing the in for ma tion about their
con di tion. In fact, no modu lus of shear stiff ness can be de ter -
mined based on the re sis tance value of soft tis sues as
a re sponse to the ex ter nal stress, but rather a so- called
Young’s modu lus. This modu lus is used to de scribe elas tic
prop er ties of the mat ter at free con trac tion or ex pan sion. In
terms of medi cal phys ics, soft tis sues are rubber- like mat ter.

Hence, there is a pro posal to use shear waves in stead of
com pres sional plane ul tra sound waves for di ag no sis of
ab nor mal for ma tions. The very shear wave that is de ter -
mined di rectly with the modu lus in shear will re flect from
non- homogeneous in clu sions.

Meas ur ing of tis sue move ment un der the load in clud ing
fur ther re struc tur ing of spe cial dis tri bu tion of modu lus of
shear stiff ness is com mon to all mod ern tech niques. These 
tech niques are simi lar to pal pa tion by tis sue com pres sion,
where pal pa tion also em ploys ex ter nal me chani cal load.

We have used for our work a do mes tic scan ner
ULTIMA by Rad mir (Kharkiv) where a one-di men sional
tis sue stiff ness visu ali za tion and as sess ment of Young‘s
modu lus by means of shear wave elas tog ra phy is used.

Col our pix els are dis played on the ULTIMA RA screen 
in the range of in ter est ac cord ing to the col our scale to
meas ure tis sue stiff ness in kPa (blue – soft, red – stiff) and
digi tal stiff ness val ues within the con trol vol ume (mean,
min, and max).

No ab nor mal changes were re vealed by shear wave
elas tog ra phy of the left and right lobes of 8 healthy rats
(Fig. 1). In creased liver stiff ness val ues were re vealed by
the shear wave elas tog ra phy of the left and right liver
lobes of 12 rats be long ing to the ex peri men tal group (Ta -
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ble 1, Fig. 2). Mor pho logi cally, fine-drop fatty in fil tra tion 
of liver pulp he pa to cytes with out any signs of in flam ma -
tory and fi brous changes was found in the ex peri men tal
group (Fig. 3–6). The fact is an in di ca tion of the sen si tiv -
ity of the shear wave elas tog ra phy tech nique to re veal
pure stea to sis in the rat liver.

Ta ble 1. Pa rame ters of ul tra sound shear wave elas tog ra phy in
the con trol and ex peri men tal groups of ani mals

Control group
(n=8) (kPA)

Experimental group
(n=12) (kPA)

Right hepatic lobe 4.52 ± 0.97 6.94 ± 1.9*
Left hepatic lobe 3.89 ± 1.13   6.21 ± 1.02*

p<0.01

The above- mentioned is sues are in di ca tions of the fact
that the pres ent tech nique can be ap plied as non- invasive
mark ers for di ag no sis of the non- alcoholic stea to he pa to sis.

DIS CUS SION
The mod ern visu ali za tion tech niques, in clud ing ul tra -

sonic di ag no sis, CT and MRI, al low for stea to sis
iden ti fi ca tion (pro vided more than 1/3 of the liver has
been af fected), how ever they are not re li able for the
NAFLD or fi bro sis di ag no sis [4,5,6,9,11]. 

Echo den si tome try, be ing an ul tra sound di ag no sis tech -
nique used for di ag no sis of the dif fu sive fatty he pa to sis
and hav ing some ad van tages over the punc ture bi opsy due 
to it non-in va sive ness (which al lows for its ap pli ca tion as
a screen ing tech nique to de ter mine the dif fu sive fatty he -
pa to sis and case fol low-up of the mor phol ogic changes of
the liver struc ture over the treat ment).  The tech nique im -
plies the ul tra sound di ag no sis of the pa tient and di ag no sis
of the dif fu sive fatty he pa to sis by means of com bin ing
such pa rame ters as dif fu sive in crease of the echo gen ic ity
of the liver pulp, de te rio ra tion of the ul tra sound sig nal in
the liver ar eas lo cated deep and in crease of the liver size
[10].

The tar get is ob tained by means of per form ing the
echo den si tome try of both zones of the pa tient’s liver and
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Fig. 1. Shear wave elastography of the liver of a healthy rat

Fig. 2. Shear wave elastography of the liver of a rat suffering from
steatosis

Fig. 3. Van-Gieson’s staining, no fibrogenesis intensification
observed, few thin threads of connective tissue stretching from
portal tracts 

Fig. 4. Balk structure of liver lobe displayed, moderate infiltration 
with mononuclears observed (signs of acute inflammatory
response), vessel congestion, and fine-drop liver steatosis



cal cu lat ing and as sess ing the ob jec tive pa rame ters of the
his to gram and de fin ing the de gree of mani fes ta tion of the
dif fu sive fatty he pa to sis based on changes of the said pa -
rame ters vs. the stan dard val ues.

The nov elty of the in ven tion con sists in use of the ul tra -
sound that al lows for as sess ing the pa rame ters of the
echo den si tomet ric curves and the se ver ity level of the
fatty he pa to sis.

The said tech nique does not lack any dis ad van tages as
long as its sen si tiv ity and spe cif ics is high in case of dif fu -
sive or gan af fec tion only that is not al ways the case in the
clini cal prac tice. To the con trary, ac cord ing to the re cent
mor pho logi cal re search, non-ho mo ge ne ity of the fatty in -
fil tra tion of the liver pulp of vari ous mani fes ta tion
de grees of the his to logi cal changes is typi cal. Sec ondly,
com puter-aided and com pu ta tional proc ess ing of the data
re ceived from the ul tra sound di ag no sis pa rame ters is re -
quired thus lim it ing its full ap pli ca tion. Thirdly, it ren ders
im pos si ble to clearly de fine the quan ti ta tive con tent of the 
fat in the liver and its to pog raphi cal lo cal iza tion.  It will be 
also ob served that the ac cu racy of se lec tion of the ranges
of in ter est de pends on the doc tor’s quali fi ca tion and it is
of sub jec tive na ture thus af fect ing the in ter pre ta tion of the 
ob tained data. Ab sence of cali bra tion of the acous tic set -
tings of a cer tain ul tra sound de vice with a me tro logi cal
phan tom which af fects the echo gen ic ity of tis sues on the
im age is the main dis ad van tage of the echo den si tome try
be ing a digi tal study tech nique.

The ac cu mu la tion of fi brous or fatty tis sue in the liver
causes the al tera tion of the physi cal prop er ties of the liver. 
They can be sup pos edly di vided into di rect and in di rect
tech niques. For ex am ple, di rect tech niques in clude de fin -
ing blood ve loc ity in the por tal sys tem that de pends on the
liver den sity. Ac cord ing to the re search per formed by Liu
and co-authors, a pul si tile in dex of the splenic ar tery and
av er age blood ve loc ity in the por tal vein are the most in -
for ma tive in terms of de fin ing the mani fes ta tion of the
liver fi bro sis for the Dop pler test [5]. The tech niques of
de fin ing stiff ness or elas tic ity of the liver to the con trary
(elas tog ra phy) are the most per spec tive at the mo ment for
clini cal ap pli ca tion. The per spec tive of de vel op ment of
the said tech niques is due to em ploy ment of ul tra sound
equip ment avail able at most cen tres.

The ul tra sound liver elas tog ra phy us ing Fi broScan
(Echo Sens, France) is the most popu lar among the di rect
tech niques of de fin ing the liver stiff ness [13]. The liver is
stud ied through the in ter cos tal space. The tech nique is
based on the Hooke‘s law that states that the ex ten sion of a 
spring is in di rect pro por tion with the load ap plied to it.
The sen sor is made of a re ceiver pie zoe lec tric cell and LF
gen era tor mounted on a sin gle axle. A pulse-echo ul tra -
sound tech nique is used in the pro cess of study ing to
de tect the propa ga tion of the cre ated me chani cal os cil la -
tions onto the sub strate or gan tis sue and de fine their

ve loc ity. The ve loc ity de pends on the tis sue den sity: the
denser the tis sue the faster the wave propa gates. Thus, the
den sity (elas tic ity) of the liver tis sue is meas ured in ki lo -
pas cals (kPa). The liver den sity is in pro por tion to the
square ve loc ity of the wave propa ga tion. Ac cord ing to 7
large Euro pean re searches in volv ing over 2 000 pa tients
suf fer ing from the chronic vi ral hepa ti tis B and C, the sen -
si tiv ity and the spe cif ics of the ul tra sound elas tog ra phy in
de tect ing the fi bro sis of the IV stage (cir rho sis) con sti -
tuted over 90% [13]. The di ag nos tic value of the
tech nique has not been fully de fined for the NAFLD [6].
The meta bolic syn drome can af fect the liver den sity and
even in the ab sence of the bio logi cal mark ers of the
NAFLD. Ac cord ing to the re cent re search in volv ing 429
pa tients with out any liver ab nor mal ity and stan dard lev els 
of the liver en zymes, in crease in the liver den sity was ob -
served on elas to grams in the pa tients suf fer ing from the
meta bolic syn drome (n=59) as com pared to the con trol
(61.5±1.6 vs. 5.3±1.5 kPA re spec tively đ.0001) [8]. As
long as the liver area that is ex am ined us ing the ul tra sound 
elas tog ra phy is shaped as ca. 1*4cm cyl in der (ca. 1/100 of 
the whole liver pulp) of 25-65mm depth from the skin sur -
face and is lim ited with the edge of the right lobe of the
right liver lobe, there is a risk of the sam ple er ror. The
prob abil ity of the tech ni cal er ror of the ul tra sound elas -
tog ra phy is by 9 times big ger against the mani fested ab -
domi nal fat ti ness (body weight in dex over 28 kg/m2) [5].

The lim ited ana tomi cal area of the liver that is avail able 
for the study and the ab sence of any vis ual navi ga tion of
propa ga tion of the acous tic beam sens ing the liver are sig -
nifi cant dis ad van tages of the ul tra sound liver elasto-
g ra phy us ing the Fi broScan.

With view to the above de fects of ap pli ca tion of the
mod ern visu ali za tion tech niques the pro posed tech nique
of the ul tra sound liver elas tog ra phy in rats us ing the Ul -
tima PA sen sor (Rad mir Com pany, the Sub sidi ary of the
Sci en tific-Re search In sti tute of Ra dio En gi neer ing Meas -
ure ments JSC, Kharkiv, Ukraine, in vivo, con tact lin ear
sen sor at the 7-10MHz fre quen cies and 10–30mm depth
dif fers from the simi lar de vices by the fol low ing: the ul -
tra sound liver elas tog ra phy is per formed on-line to gether
with the regu lar ul tra sound ex ami na tion thus al low ing for
the vis ual navi ga tion of the range of in ter est of the elas -
tog ra phy of any liver ar eas. The shear wave elas tog ra phy
be ing a physi cal prin ci ple does not re quire any ex tra
physi cal (acous tic or vi bra tion) load onto the tis sues un der 
in ves ti ga tion. The ab sence of the com pres sion of the liver
sam ple al lows for the ul tra sound liver elas tog ra phy of rats 
in vivo and in vi tro us ing a spe cial acous ti cally con sis tent
de vice – the phan tom. The ul tra sound liver elas tog ra phy
gives the quali ta tive in for ma tion (one-di men sional col our 
map ping us ing a cali brated scale) and quan ti ta tive in for -
ma tion (tis sue stiff ness val ues meas ured in ki lo pas cals of
the cali brated scale) from the range of in ter est.
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All the above cre ates the fa vour able con di tions for the
ap pli ca tion of the shear wave elas tog ra phy as a non-in va -
sive di ag no sis marker for the non-al co holic steatohepa-
to sis.
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